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First Supplement to Memorandum 92-36 

Subject: Study J-02.01lD-02.0l Conflicts of Jurisdiction and 
Enforcement of Foreign Judgments (Comments of James Wawro 
and Professor Louise Teitz) 

Exhibit 1 is a letter from Professor Louise Teitz, a member of the 

ABA subcommittee that drafted the Conflicts of Jurisdiction Model Act, 

making suggestions on the staff draft attached to the basic memo. Mr. 

Wawro, subcommittee chairman, also called the staff to comment. Their 

comments are discussed below. 

Declaration of Public Policy 

Section 1 of the Model Act provides: 

It is an important public policy of this state to 
encourage the early determination of the adjudicating forum 
for transnational civil disputes, to discourage vexatious 
litigation and to enforce only those foreign judgments which 
were not obtained in connection with vexatious litigation, 
parallel proceedings or litigation in inconvenient forums. 

This section is not in the statute in the staff draft, but it is 

in the Comment to proposed Section 1720. Professor Teitz wants it in 

the statute to make clearer the strong public policy against 

duplicative litigation. The staff thinks the Comment is as good as a 

statutory provision for this purpose, but has no objection to including 

it in the statute. 

Model Act Subject to Uniform Foreign Moneydudgments Recognition Act? 

Like Section 2 Of the Model Act, Section 1720 says judgments of 

the designated adjudicsting forum are enforced under "ordinary rules 

for enforcement of judgments." 

money judgment, this includes 

Recognition Act (Code Civ. Proc. 

The Comment says that for a foreign 

the Uniform Foreign Money-Judgments 

§§ 1713-1713.9). 

Under the UFMJRA, a foreign money judgment may be refused 

enforcement in California for various reasons, including that the 

foreign court did not provide an impartial tribunal or due process or 

lacked jurisdiction, or that the foreign judgment was obtained by 

extrinsic fraud or offends public policy of this state. Code Civ. 

Proc. § 1713.4. Under the Model Act, a court asked to designate an 
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adjudicating forum considers at that early stage the questions of 

public policy and the ability of the designated forum to get 

jurisdiction. 

Professor Teitz is concerned about making the Model Act subject to 

the UFMJRA. The staff is not sure how she would revise the statute. 

In her law review article, she said that, if a judgment made in a 

designated adjudicating forum is subject to the UFMJRA, 

even a judgment in accord with the Model Act could be refused 
enforcement if the underlying cause of action is contrary to 
the forum's basic public policy. Since the success of the 
Model Act depends on the subsequent enforcement of a 
judgment, the use of public policy as a means of challenging 
enforcement is important and could weaken the Act's impact. 

Teitz, Taking Multiple Bites of the Apple: A Proposal to Resolve 

Conflicts of Jurisdiction and Mul tiple Proceedings. 26 Int' 1 Law. 21, 

51 (1992). The article concluded that if a Model Act judgment may be 

refused enforcement under the UFMJRA, the Model Act would provide 

"absolutely no benefit." Id. at 52. 

In her letter (Exhibit 1), she takes a softer stand: ''While I do 

not advocate (and did not in the article) ignoring the UFMJRA, the 

ability to avoid recognition • may create anomalous results." The 

staff is reluctant to take away the UFMJRA discretion of California 

courts to refuse to enforce a foreign judgment for lack of an impartial 

tribunal, lack due pr~cess, lack of jurisdiction, or that the foreign 

judgment was obtained by extrinsic fraud or offends public policy, 

whether or not the foreign judgment was made in a designated 

adjudicating forum. The staff would not revise the draft in this 

respect at this time. But the staff would like to discuss with 

Professor Teitz how she would accommodate the non-enforcement 

provisions of the UFMJRA to the enforcement provisions of the Model Act. 

Designating Ad1udicating Forum at Time of Enforcement of Judgment 

Subdivision (d) of Section 1720 in the staff draft provides: 

(d) If no conclusive designation of an adjudicating 
forum has been made by another court as provided in this 
section, the court of this state requested to enforce the 
judgment shall designate the proper sdjudicating forum as 
provided in this chapter. 
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The staff note after the section says subdivision (d) was not in the 

final version of the Model Act but was in two alternative versions 

considered by the ABA subcommittee, was included in Section 1720 to 

make the section clearer, and asked if it should be kept. Both 

Professor Teitz and Mr. Wawro would keep subdivision (d). 

Limit to Case Where One Judgment was Made in Foreign Country? 

The staff note after Section 1720 asks if the proposed statute 

should be limited to the case where one of the judgments was made in a 

foreign country, excluding the case where both judgments are in sister 

states. Mr. Wawro would not so limit the statute. 

Professor Teitz is inclined to limit the statute for two reasons: 

(1) The full faith and credit clause of the U. S. Constitution 

supersedes the Model Act where a sister state judgment is being 

enforced; (2) if the statute applies to proceedings in several states, 

that may conflict with any federal complex litigation statute that may 

be developed, or with proposals resulting from the Complex Litigation 

Project of the American Law Institute. 

The staff is persuaded by this, and recommends limiting the 

statute to the case where at least one of the multiple proceedings is 

in a foreign country. This would solve many, but not all, of the 

problems. It would still be possible two have two conflicting 

judgments, one in a foreign country and another in a sister state. The 

ful1 faith and credit clause would appear to override the Model Act, 

and give priority to the sister state judgment, even though the foreign 

judgment was made in a designated adjudicating forum. 

Perhaps the statute should be further restricted to apply only 

where one case is in California and the other is in a foreign country. 

We can raise this question in a note when we send the Tentative 

Recommendation out for comment. 

Add Express "Good Faith" Requirement? 

The Model Act comment says that among the factors the court may 

consider in designating an adjudicating forum is the "good faith of the 

11 tigants." There is no express good faith requirement in the Model 

Act itself or in the staff draft. The staff note after Section 1721 
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asks if good faith should be added to the list of factors in the 

section. Both Mr. Wawro and Professor Teitz would not add an express 

requirement of good faith. Mr. Wawro thinks it is too general a term, 

and that the specific factors listed in the section should govern. 

Professor Teitz thinks good faith is "implied under some of the other 

factors," such as the "interests of justice among the parties" and 

under the public policy declaration against vexatious litigation. 

The staff would either remove "good fsith" from the cODlllent, or 

include it in the statute. Of these two choices, it is probably better 

to put it in the statute, since it broadens court discretion. 

Weight GiVen to Plaintiff's Choice of Forum 

The last factor in Section 1721 says "[p]1aintiff' s choice of 

forum should rarely be disturbed." Professor Teitz has reservations 

about this because the strong emphasis on plaintiff's choice of forum 

may cause a race to the courthouse, here or abroad. The staff thinks 

this is a good point. The staff recommends revising this fsctor to say 

the party challenging plaintiff's choice of forum has the burden of 

showing some other forum is preferable. 

Effect of Forum Selection Clauses 

Professor Teitz would include a provision on the effect of forum 

selection clauses in contracts. The stsff thinks this is worth doing, 

but this will take some time to study and develop. If we can develop a 

suitable provision, we can ask for comments on it when the Tentative 

Recommendation is sent out. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Robert J. MurphY III 
Staff Counsel 
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EXHIBIT 1 

WASHINGTON .... NOLEE 
• -_.... UNJ VI!RSlTY ""---' 

Study J-02.01!D-02!Ol 

M~·. J-._ WawlO'o 
MOl:g1:1Il, L~w:l.. " BV\,1l1.i",. 
801 South Orand Avenu. 
l"UIoI Al1':l ... 1,,1oI, C",l J. eve Ill. 

~HOO'.OF r .AW 
~V_,44.'" 

law Revisiofl C8I1lm.",o1Il 

m,l:i~,1l 

, 
" ~ 1. 

'0017-461!5 Fi::: _______ _ 

CAlifornia Law Revill:1oll K@lE;aca1aa1EPIl PI"EPpo •• l 
Cnn'''I'!I".A r"lf .T\lTJAIHr.I".~on lind Rntnrr.f!mflnt 
Forc:l.~n J\.I~~t. 

Oell:a:' Jim, 

em 
of 

You have aeked tor comments on the propoaecl C",l.itorni~ 
legi~lation aOopting tae aUDetance or tne Mooel Act. Wnlle r have 
not had time to eoooi60r all. agpoctG or the proposed legislation, 
I dO nave a rew comment.. ~n my comments. ! will refer to the 
Hodel Aot :l.n tho form roprinte4 in your National :r..aw Joul:'nal 
artiCle or ~anuary ~~, 1~90 (ana reprinted .1 APpen41x I in 26 
Int'l Law 21) . 

1. I would encoura9~ California to include Sect:1on 1 trom the 
MOdel Ace in the propose!l legislation. WhUe r I:\lll IiWtU·t! tliOit 
Connecticut did not incl~e that .ection becau.e of ita etatutory 
clrll.rt:ing policy, Sect1un 1 o! I..h~ Mullwl A<..:1.. 111011 ae.n. iIIeve:':41 
impoX'tant f\mction!:'. 'irllt. by including thll' provi l'Ii r,ln, r:hjl! 
IIItd.l..l::'lI .1.~·UII\:l i/ulJll1.: i/u1J.cy ~g.J.nlYl.. dupllciltive litigation will be 
cl..arer tor I.II:a purpolle". Sl;>c(ml'l, T hav ... Anm.. r.fmr.MI·fl t.ll/it. " 
1;11.. ... 1..10' 1.11 .. 1.. h~1iI o!LdopCeC1 the un:11:o~m l"oreigr:l MI;>ney-.;r'Uc5gmente 
Recognit ion Act (lTFM.1R.) I'!mlll'l, Ilnnlllr I'!Rrl':l!d.n l'!irr.l1mlltanmUI, avoid 
I..be erc.ct. of the Model Act ( ••• Le>ui •• Teitz, 'ro.king Multiple 
1'\'\ t .... ", oj' t.h ... AIIr1111t' A PropOilal to Resolve Conflict. of Juri.cHction 
II.n<;l. Mult:i.ple Proceedings, 26 :tnt'l LIlw. 21 (lllll2». HbU .• 1: dO nQt 
at1vor.ate (and did not in the articllil) ignoring the UJ'MJRA. the 
Ilbility to avoid X'ecQinition because of public policy or contrary 
to a forum selection clauslil Isee below), or in some states not 
inclUding California, beoause of l.aok of reoiprooity. may create 
anOmalous results. For tnat reason, inclUding the specific p~l1c 
policy of tho Model Act un40r Section 1 would insure a meshio9 of 
trle two itatute •• 

~. 'rne inclusion Of sect;ion (d) to aection 1 no is a gooo 
idea. ~ oimilar section was inoluded in the final version of the 
Moael. Act. 

l. The seau que.tloned the lncluslon Of "gooa faith" a. II. 
Bp~oific faotor in saction 1721. I do not believe that it should 
De inclUded Since it. 18 impliett under 11011118 uf tilt! uthtl:t· t:I:lCt.Ot'III, 
such as (a), and also und~X' Section 1. if .doptad. which con~ains 
"Ul t!J!.lr',n;u:u,I!,,!l 101.. .. 1.. .... "'=',,1.. "\iI .. luaL VIlIA4ILJ.oulY 111..J.SlIIol..loll. 
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'" , Tile inr.l u,,1 on ot t:he lallit •• nt.eooil oC IIIcotion 1732, 
concerning I.nuating ehe (leterm.1n'LI .. .1.uu uf toreign law o!.S one ot law 
accords with an earlier V~TAinn of the Model Act. 8 •• ~G rnt'l Law: 
':11, 47 n. 103 . 

6. In oounllction w:l.tb tbe .p.ciCio (4CLULI;I .1.u Inlet10n 17:;1.1. or 
the proposed 18\iiB.lat1on. I 8eill hlllv" F.lom... r •• ervationll aOO1.1t 
factor (n). that cOJJo.rnin~ the ·plaintitf·. ch".1\':~" ( I am not 
BUnl why the proposed lell1s1ati on has ItrnI'JIlAd t,h. Model Agt' iI u •• 
of the phrase ·ro.li~nod. plaiutilt·), e.pecially .ince 1.11""1:1 is no 
det1n1t1on Of pla1ntitt tor th1. PUrpo •• , Bnri A~rong emphaaia on 
thill faotor may lead to a rQcc t.o the couz:oth01.1.,e, here or cIIb.L'utld, 
CU file su!t;. on the other no!.n~, the factors WftrA ri~lib~rAtely 
le£ t "unwilightedl." See :u; rnt' 1 1410'. ;) 1, ....... ~ • 

6, I would enoourage California t.o incl.ude II speCific 
provi8ion cOll'd,Il~L'iu!i the eftect ot rorum select10n c.1.auses on the 
prOpOI4H" , Ag1 elat ion and. whether parti •• can creato the1r own forum 
or oust the p;a;opel' adj ulll!.ltlCing forum. sse Z6 Int· 1 !.law. 21, 53. 
I would rAr.ommAnd a gpecific at.tement aince the t~e.tmont De forum 
oelection clauses may al~v ~l.y ~ role 1n a1scree10nary retu8a.1. to 
recognize forfll gn jUd'Jllumtg under thil UVMJHA. See Number 1 ;!lbovc. 

7. I woull! 4IInr.nurAgti' Califoz:onia to inolude IiIQ11\& specifio 
dofinitions oX' rule., of cousC;t:UCL.J.VIl (I;:.g., that; terms will be 
interpretea to accord ",ir.h At,.,.t,.., or federal rulell of oiv.1l 
procco;!urc). See 2 G InC' 1 La". 21, 5 .. ' 51!. Iu !tl!.l\:., one of the 
Staft's questions is whether the prnpoA_d l ... ~illlation ahould. be 
limited to a C~gC whore at le.sc one of the p;a;ocoec1.J.nglii luul be.n in 
a (ore1qn country. A ~et1nit1on could covp.r ~hi~ 19sue, While I 
hllve not !lad timo to ccnsider thoroughly all aspeeLIll IJ( I.hl;: 
problem, I Delieve tnat Che .legislation cOlIll! hFl !!lC> ,1 imited, 
•• pecially aiOQ8 ad a praotiOQl m4tt.r the full !a~th and cr~al~ 
clause woul<l trump the MOCIeJ. ACt. cereainly if a PAnnAyl vllTlia 
j\ldcrment obta~n.d without following the meChanillQlO of the Model Aclo 
WE:L'", lJ.'uught tor enfOrcement in c.:alHornia. California WOIIl.t'J hI'> 
hnund 1:0 enforce the judgment. If ona wore to I;ake a CalU!ornia 
j ud>:lI\\t!Sfll. lou P~UIlIllYl. vania, pennSylvania wOULQ have to accord the 
jUngmAnI', t.hp. same prliclullive effeot that cal1forniw would,· and we 
wuuld a •• ume thal. c.l.l'u.'111~ had rOlloweCl the state scat\lte. 'me 
more intftrAAting que.tion ia how II. federal cou~t in Vonnsylv4nia 
would t rflat the Cal.1 (" .... 1101 j u!l\1luvnt. 

The inclu.,ion o( mull.11o'1~ U.S. proceellinqs, aither state/.tate 
or telleral/statp., ~lAO is l.1kely to confliot with any pcomible 
foaeral complex litigation *l.aluL.~ (being oona1llered) or seatutory 
ellacloments reiilulr.ing from the ALI'" ourrant (iOnd still under 
cOllaideration) complex :r..itigat..1o,l l'.'ujtlct.. (The reach Of such a 
statute might De limiced t.o ~AA torrs whiQh .re probably not a~ 
l.rge a pa:r-t of tho international parallel. p"v'"~t:lu.l.ugll problem aa 
are commercial disputes.) 
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I obvioualy believe that the Model Act offere a viable maan. 
or i1dU~1I1I1I1I1g ehe s1gz11r1eane .nll inere •• ing problem or parallel 
procQQdincra, It. value iner ••••• alj mQzoe jU:I:'ilil1!1ctionlil ac10pt it and 
Ctll.J.!u"·lIJ.tl'lII iii u,",vut'l. wuuld I1U \l1)ul.Je letld eu t.hl! iuieiI;Lciofl ot 
leuilillation 1n .~eral other aeat •• , S~1larly. the hypotheti"al 
prOblelllll or coorc:11n4Liug I.he Model ACL wJ.l.h LllEl Cull r .. .lLh .utl 
r.r""r'lh·. 1':11111"""" Rnt'! I'!onl'!""rnl'l wil"." 1",""" i1!lIllir. .. r-.innl'l nr t.he Rrie 
doctrine on the Modoel Aet deerea" • •• IlIO:I:'C Dt.te. within the Un1tetl 
StateR ftnllet lp.gil11at1on or if their Ill'!tion .. 11110 Rnnmu:'llgf!lA tRdAr .. ] 
legislation or multinational treat!e •• 

I would be 1ntcrc.ted in seeing and commenting on any changee 
made eo the p~op0ge~ legislation, as well a. any other commente 
~ubmitted to the ~i.eion. 

SincereLy, 

[.,uut •• IUlel! T.lez 
Vieitini Prof ••• or of Law 


